Efficacy of antibodies against the N-terminal of Pseudomonas aeruginosa flagellin for treating infections in a murine burn wound model.
In an era of increasing drug resistance, immunotherapy is a desirable treatment against Pseudomonas aeruginosa infections. The flagellum, which is an important pseudomonal virulence factor, was targeted for immunotherapy. The aim of the study was to evaluate the efficacy of polyclonal immunotherapy targeted against the N-terminal of flagellin (anti-N'-fla-b) for treating severe P. aeruginosa infection in a murine burn wound model. Groups of 12 mice were infected (subeschar) with P. aeruginosa strain PA01, and were treated either with systemic anti-N'-fla-b immunoglobulin G (IgG), nonspecific IgG, or imipenem. The control groups included mice with burn alone, mice with untreated infected burn, and mice without burn infected with P. aeruginosa. Three separate regimens were examined: prophylaxis (preinfection), therapeutic (postinfection), and combined. The efficacy of anti-N'-fla-b was evaluated by monitoring the mortality and morbidity (relative weight loss) during a period of 2 weeks. Anti-N'-fla-b IgG immunotherapy significantly decreased the mortality rate of infected burned mice followed by severe P. aeruginosa infection. The mortality rate in the anti-N'-fla-b-treated groups ranged from 0 to 17 percent compared with 58 to 83 percent in nontreated groups infected with 2 to 5 x 10(6) colony-forming units of P. aeruginosa (p < 0.05). The mortality rate in the anti-N'-fla-b-treated groups was similar to that of groups treated with imipenem. The three tested regimens yielded similar results. Morbidity paralleled survival results. Histopathologic examination revealed an earlier reepithelialization of the infected wound in the anti-N'-fla-b-treated mice compared with untreated mice. Immunotherapy with anti-N'-fla-b IgG, given either as prophylaxis or therapeutically, effectively reduced mortality and morbidity and improved wound healing in a severely P. aeruginosa-infected murine burn model.